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Words, Words, Words.

I s we all know, the m<-rst difficult
fL asnect srudents lace when con-
fronting any Shakespeare play is the
language. That is why many savr,y
teachers take that anxiety and head it ofT
at the pass with some enjoyable, creadve
Iang"rage activities.

The following words fromMichael
lrrMonico's Tlte Sbalespteare Book of Lists
(NewPageBooks) are some of the
thomiestwords in the plays. There are a
variety of ways to use this list. One idea
is to have studenls get together in pairs,
ake any contemporary idea, and
altemate writing dialogue n4lich indudes
at least one of the "fioublesome
Words" in each sentence. A1ter they
have written about ten lines each, :rsk
each group to read their scene aloud.
Another approach might be for indi
vidual students towrite a short story for
homework using a minimum of twenty
differentwords fromthe list. Or
studenm might be asked to memorizc
several of rhe words and improvise a
rcene employing as many of drem as
they can. You can cenainJy create orher
srimularing lessons. but whatever you do
with this list, don't merely use it as a
vocabulary quiz. [t you want to make
your studens enjoy the play, let them
discover howfriendiy these wcxds can
be.I
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BO Troublesome Words Used in the Plavs

Zounds! Perchance thou hast felt like a conrron recreant when asked to anato-
mtze a Shakespeare play. Anon, thou shalt toss off that coil. and with great
dispatch, avoid feeling like a ftrstian caitiff.

If yor-r're going to read or see a Shakespeare p1ay, there are some words tl-rat
come Llp again and again and might confuse you. Some of these are now arciraic
or arcane, and some are still in modem r,rse br-rt their meaning has changed.
Knowing the following words and their mocleln translations will turn the
beginning reader into an instant expeft.

Addition-title
Aftined-bound by duty
Alar-um----<all to arms with trumpets
Anatomize-t o arnly ze in clet ril
Ancient--ensign
Anon-until later
ArTant-absolLlte
Aroint-lrcgone
Ass:ti l-tt '  rnrk( Jrnorotts sicge lr r
Attencl-to await
Aye-yes
Bafllc'-to hang r-rp (a person) l>y thc

heels as a niark of clisgrace
IlzLggage-stn-lmpet, prostitLrte
Balk to disregarcl
B:rnn the froth on ale
Ilelike-mayh
lSlank-a target
Bolte cl-ref-ined
Braclr-ltitch hor-rnd
Ilruke----hrshes
Rrzrve-fine, h:rndsome
lJLrrrl-brrc ksidc, lrr rttot kt
Caitiff-a wretchecl humble pelson
Catch-song
Character-hanclwntt-rg
Chuck-term of endearment, chick
Clout-a piece of white cloth
Cog-{odeceive
Coil-trouble
Cousin-any close relative
Descant-improvize
Dispatch-to huny
E'en----evening
Enow----enough
Fare-thee-well-joodbye
Fie-a curse
Fustian-wretched
Got-begot
Grlr-ml:rlcr'-{iran}< r'ou

Halter-noose
Healy-sorronflil
Honest----<haste, pure
Hor-rsewife-hussy, prostitute
Impeach----<lishonor
List-listen
Mayhap-maylle
Mess-rneal, fcncl
Mew----<onfine
Minister-seruant
Moiety-portion
Mon<rw -<lay

Nay-no
Ne'er_never
Oflice-service or favor
Oft-often
Passing-sr-uprisingly, exceedingiy
Pcrchance-mylr
Perforce- <rf ncccssity
Politician-schemer
Post-messenger
Po$/er-anny
Prithee-I pray thee (please)

Quest-a jury
Recreant----cowarci
Resolve-to answer; reply tcr
Soundly-plainly
Stale-harlot
St rhscription-loya 1ry. r Llegianc c
Tax-to criticize; to accllse
Troth-belief
Teem-to give binh
Tucket-trumpet flourish
Verge---edge, circumfbrence
Verily-tr-Lily
\(/ant-lack
Welkin---+;ky
\fle11-aday-a1as
\{tl-rerefore-why
Yea-1-es
Zor rnds-l'rr his fChrisr':) rr ound:


